
 

PLEASE JOIN US FOR OUR ANNUAL  

ARC 
ASSOCIATED ROOFING CONTRACTORS OF OREGON & SW WASHINGTON 

CHRISTMAS DINNER & AUCTION 

 

 
 Friday 

December 

8 
2023

 

  

 

COCKTAILS 

5:00 PM 
DINNER 

6:30 PM 

 

   

 

 

 $120.00 per plate, includes gratuity                 
Please RSVP by Friday, November 10th.                            

Fill out the reservation form on the next page and  

mail it to the ARC with your payment.  

PLEASE NOTE: ALL DINNERS MUST BE PREPAID. 
Cocktails are “No Host”. The bar accepts credit cards. 

 

Featuring Live Music from the band ‘Got Your Six” 

Monarch Hotel 
12566 SE 93rd Ave, Clackamas, OR 97015 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 
Please reserve _____ plate(s) for dinner at the ARC Christmas party on  
 
Friday, December 8th 2023 on behalf of _________________________________. 
                   Company Name 

Please list those who will be attending:  

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

__________________________________  _________________________________ 

 
Please mail your payment ($120 x amount of attendees) to: 

The ARC  
3434 SW WATER AVE 
PORTLAND, OREGON 97239 

 
 
…continued next page 
 



 

Have you heard? 
The ARC Christmas Dinner this year will be a little different than usual! No more 
door prizes. This year we’ve decided to do something that will make a real 
difference in our community! Get ready for a live auction, full of awesome items 
& experiences, benefitting Fort Kennedy. 
 
What is the organization we’ve chosen to support? 
Fort Kennedy is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that provides essential food, 
clothing, and resources for homeless/low income veterans and their families 
living in Oregon and Washington. 
 
Fort Kennedy’s Mission: 
Our direction is to enable all veterans to move forward in their lives after 
military service. We will strive to provide transitional housing, plus shelter for 
homeless service men and woman. To Ensure all veterans receive the support 
through employment, family counseling, and help with well deserved benefits. 
We will work with all veteran agencies in the community, we will achieve a 
much needed hand up, not a hand out for our homeless veterans. 
 
How can members help make this auction a success? 
We are asking for donations for a live auction with a professional auctioneer, 
calling out the prizes and acknowledging the bids, on the night of the ARC 
Christmas Dinner. How fun! Enticing contributions include cool items, exciting 
experiences, and fun trips/vacations. Do you have a beach house you’d like to 
donate for a weekend getaway? Willing to give up your company’s season 
tickets for a game or two? Would you like to offer up your timeshare in Mexico 
for a week? What about cool items you have in mind, like a Bluetooth speaker, a 
nice cooler, or even a paddleboard? Creativity is welcome! 
 
What is the deadline for donations and where can I take my donation(s)? 
Your contribution needs to be dropped off at Dealers Supply Co. by Friday, 
November 17th so Fort Kennedy has time to enter everything into their software. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact Jay Moffit at jay@dealerssupply.com. 
 
 

https://www.fortkennedy.org/
mailto:jay@dealerssupply.com

